
18i8. Anno quinquagefino o&avo GEORGII III. C.XXX-XXXI•.

L Be it enaBedkby the Liet tenant-Governor, Çouncil and 4lembly, That hcreafter, at any election
to be held in and for the County of Cumberland, for Members to ferie in the General Af-
fembly, the Sherif or other Officer fhail open the Poll at theCourt-Houfc at the River Philip,
and fihall continue the fane for two days, or until ail the electors~then and there prefent,
have been poHlIed, and fhall then adjourn or remove the Poli to Remfheg, at or near the meet.
ing-houfe in faid County, where it (hall be held forA-he fpace of four days, or until all the
electors then and there prefent, be polled, and the Sheriff or other Officer fhall then remove
o adjourn the Poil to Amherft, at or near where the Old Court-Hdufe now lands, and hall
continue to take the votes of the clectors for the fpace of four days, or until al the electors
then and there prefent be pol!ed, any thing in the before recited Act; paifed in the lait Seffi-
ons of the General Aifembly, to the contrary notwithfianding.
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CAP. XXX.

An ACT in addition to the A&s to prevent the Foreftalling Cord
Wood.

B E it enaaed by the Lieutenant Covernor, Council, and 4fembly, That it thall and may be law-
fui for the Commiflioners of the Poor for the Town of Halifax, to buy Cord Wood

in the Town of Halifax, or which <hall be coming thereto, and to feU the fame again to
fuch perfons as they <hall think proper, for fuch reifonable advance upon the price paid by
them as 1han be fuficient to reimburfe them for all the original cofi of the faid Wood, and
alfo for ail charges, lofs and expmnfes, fuftaiaed and borne i.n and about the purchafling and
felling the fame, without being liable to the pains and penalties by law impofed upon perfons
monopolizing Cord.Wood.

11. 4nd be it fartber enaé7ed, That this A&l <hall be in force for Three Years, and from
thence to the end of the next Seffion of the Gencral Affembly.

CAP. XXXI,

An ACT to encourage Perfons concerned in
and authorifing Courts of Seffions to make
venting Obftruaions in'bringing the fathe,
down the feveral Rivers in this Province.
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W H E R E A S. it is expcd.ient to encourage persons concerned in the Timber and Luntber Trade of this Pro-
vince, by mnaking such enaetments or regulations as wili effectually remove and preven t the drculties now

experienccd by them in bringing those articles down the Rivers in this Province Io mar/eet

1. Be il there fore enacied by the Lieutenant- Go'ernor, Council and A7Fembly, That-it hall be law.
fui for any perfon or pet fois to bring down, on any of the Fi eth Water Rivers in this Pio-
vince Logs, 'imber, and Lumber of any kind, at fuch timeb and fear.,s of:thc year, as the
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